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A Serious Situation Interest Divided By The

Coroner's Inquest At Trinidad And The Headquarters

Of The United States Troops In Charoe Of The Coal

Fields-Stri- kers Determined Not To Surrender Arms

To The Military

DnvGr, Colo., May 2. Interest in
IjttB coal strike tragedies was divided
fty two dramatic centers, tho inquest
t Trinidad over the bodies of tho

Women and children burned to death
y&n. tho Ludlow tent colony nnd tho
nhea,dq.uarters of United States troops
te charge ot tho coal fields.

Witness after witness told the cor--

aaer'a court that the state militia
Hred the tents where it was known
th women and children had taken
Tefugo from tho bullets of tho ma- -

-- fclno guns. Mrs. Pearl Jolly, loader
r tho women in the Ludlow colony,

"4'aeerlbed dramatically tho attack
psa the colony nnd its terriblo ro- -

"alb). On the witness stand she wan
t&a, showing not tho least traco of
xclteinont. Her story was well con- -

octcd throughout.
A former stenographer for the mil-

itary company which investigated the
tains at the beginning of the strike,

87oii moritho ago, testified that ho
'ka heard one of the atate officers

that tho tents bo burned.
Major Holbrook, In command ot

Che Tederal troops, declared that the
'alruation is far more serious than
'kafl been anticipated. Consequently
fee sent a telegnun to President Wll- -

"a asking that more cavalrymen and
ion be sent at once, (iovernor E.

-- r. Amnions joined in the request and
Iso asked that federal troops be sent

"to the northern Coioiado district.
Major Holbrook did .not formully

Xsaand that the strikers surrender
heir arms. "William Diamond, houd

-- f the Trinidad union of United Mino
"Workers, however, Informed (he ma-."l-

that the arms would not be

"The strikers will hide tholr arms
tan ammunition to defend tliom-tfeolva- s

in caiin the federal troopK are
"taken from the district boforo the
"Ktrtkn Is settled," Diamond told the
trmy olSSeer.

Coroner's Inquiry.
A great crowd filled the Trinidad

""eomrthouso, where tho coroner's
was In progress.

"Nino wltm8heR, including H. J.
former utrnoraphor for tho

Colorado military committee, Icstllled
fefeforo the coroner's jury, which Is

iJTecordlnE p history of Ludlow.
who witnessed tho laHt singes

t tho fray nnd was a spectator In

'the militia's lines, told tho Jury post
lively that tho orders for tho colony's

Meatructlon came oltlier from Major
vHjrock, In command of the slate
Hroops and mine guaids who partic-
ipated In tho light, or from Captain
""Curtson, one of tho aids. "We'vo got
jrjuat 40 mlnutfs to take and burn the

eo'ony," hn tostifletl one of tho .two
remarked, "before Jt gets dark,"

A Tew moments later tho troops and
wine gunrdfl, he said, swept down the

'tracks In the charge thul meant the
i colony's destruction and tho dcatliR
"ir eevcrnl women and 11 children
'who sought refuge in the colony's

lety" pit
Tlavo your big Sunday today, old

" mri," Pearl Jolly, leader ot women at
t&41ow, testified a militiaman told a

wife on tho day before the
tragedy, "Tomorrow wo'll have tho

Mrs. Jolly said that when the troops
X toned lire on the colony many of the
--women and children were only half
"Ureas ed.

WILSON ACTS

srrfer Additional Federal Troops to
Colorado.

"WicfAlngton, May 2. Additional
"edoral troops will be sent Into the
Detenuta coal fields Immediately. Sec- -

"iretatr Garrison announced this after
'm long tonferenco with Piealdont

WKson. Tho entire Klovenlh regl.
iisamt from Fort Ogletborpo, Ca., and
"'two troops of tho Twelfth from Ilou- -

"Mwn, Neb., were ordered to proceed
to tho scone at once, Colonel James
Xockctt of the Eleventh to take su- -

trema command of tho situation,
'mil quadruplet! the force of cavalry- -

isnen now on duty In Colorado.
VISITS HIS FATHER

Young Rockefeller Not Worrying
Over Colorado Strike.

Iferrytown, N. Y,, May 2. If John
h9, Rockefeller, Jr., U sick and wor- -

--

$

n

To Wilson

rled over the atrlko In his mines In
Colorado, he showed no elgns of it
when ho appeared on his father's es-

tate, Pocantlco Hills. Mr. Hockefcl-Ic- r

readied thero at noon and went
Into 90ifercnco with his father at

nce. Later he went out around the
estate .and stopped to chat nnd Joko
wltfi workmen. He strolled about un-

protected and alone. Ho appeared to
bo In such good spirit that the work-mo- n

remarked it. It wns stated posi-
tively that no extra guards had been
placed around thp estato at Pocantlco
llllls during the day, but thero al-

ways Is a strong guard at night.

UPTON SINCLAIR

Conducts Demonstration In
Front of Rockefellers Offices.

INVADE BAPTIST CHURCH

Friends of Colorado Strikers Attempt
to Make a Demonstration.

New Yoih, May i, Supporters ot
miners went to Calvary

Haptist cliuioh to mako a demonstra-
tion ngaliiHt John D. llockefollor, Jr.
They sat qulutly through prayer
meeting and then tried to bring up
for discussion a resolution that tho
tliuicli did not Biipport Mr. Itockofol-lc- r

In his attitude toward tho strik-
ers. Palling in that, they mado an
unsuccessful attumpt to discuss tho
situation with tho pastor, tho Hev.
Dr. Cornelius Woclfkln. Thero was
no disorder. Mr, Rockefeller 13 a
member of tho Fifth Avenue Dnptlst
church, which ha Just amalgamated
with tho Cahary Haptist church.

Sinclair Resumes Patrol.
New York, .May 2. Upton Sinclair

paid a duo of ?2 under piotcst, broko
his fust of 72 hotu with tho Julco of
nn orange, nnd within 1G minutes
after his loleuwo from tho Tombs was
walking mm in aim with his wife In
front of the ltockufollur offices at 26
Broadway. Thero ho aaya ho will be
found until tho Free Silence leaguo
has completed tho administration of
the "social chill" to John D. nookofol-lor- ,

Jr., and brought to nn end the
miners' strike In Colorado.

King Edward's Memory of Faces.
On one occasion Louis Sterne, on en-

gineer nnd inventor and n friend of
Charles Dickens, showed King IJdward
when Prince of Wales his inhibits at
South Kensington and tho Crystal pal-an- '.

"il'i uevt time I met tho prince,"
said Mi Sttrne, "I won crossing Piqca-dllly- ,

at the top of St James strict,
before the dajn of refuges. In trying
to being mu down I ran direct- -

j ly Into tho arms of tils royal highness.
un at once recognized mo una said,
'Mr. Sterne, you should give this traf-
fic timo and never cross the bows.' 1

expressed surprise Unit he should
me, to which he replied that ho

never forgot either face or name if as-

sociated with nny mutter of Interest"
London Telegraphy

Subttitute For Whipped Cream.
Put about two quarts of fresh butter-

milk into a clobo muslin bug, with ti
pinch or wilt. Ilnng It up, with a ba-bi- n

under it, and leave for tweuty-fou- r

hours to let the water drip out Turn
tho curds on to a plate, sweeten to
taste, ndd a few drops of vanilla es-

sence or other flavoring and whip up.

U. S. MARINES ON BATTLESHIP MICHIGAN

READY FOR WAR IN VERA CRUZ HARBOR
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JACKIC5 OF U.5.S.
' . .'TS resVf i ,i --'

Vera Cruz, May 2 The marines of eluding the city of Vera Cruz, now con-th- e

battleship Michigan are taking antrolled by the United States. The
active part in the defense and patrol Illustration shows a body of these
of the sixty mile section ofMexIco, In fighting array on the deck

MURDER

KISSES JUDGE

Ullllllll D III

OMAN

Cleveland, 0., May -- Mrs. Maria .

Was acquitted of murder by
lha Jury In common pleas court after
a trial on, the charge ot killing her that he grabbed the gun and ivas

Carl Huottl, who she I cidontally shot in the scuffle. After
inoi j an, za, our Hours alter he nau
procured a dlvorqe from her. Huottl
died ke frnl weeks later. Mrs.

Manila, May 2. The Pacific Mall
steamer Siberia arrived hero today.
Her captain reports that the vessel
had an unoventful voyage from Na-

gasaki to Manila. Captnin Zecder of
tho Siberia expressed tho bollof that
the reports In circulation yestorday
nnd last night that his vessel wns Jin

tllbtrcss off the coast of Formosa and
hud sent nut calls for assfstanco
iroso over confusion In the call let

Columbus, O., May 2. Chairman
Walter F. Brown Ibsued call for a,

meeting of tho Progressive statp cen-

tral committee at 1 p. m. net Thurs
day at tho Noll Kotiao bore-- The
gathering will bo Important, or It
will follow the launching of a cork
pleto stnto Uckot and, will be con-

cerned with tho next atop in the Pro-
gressive program, the putting in the
field of a complete tck,ot for con-
gressmen and utiiuVr8 t the legis-
lature. State commltteepen will re-
port lists ot candidates who have, en-

tered or will enter for congressmen,
state senators and state reprosonta- -

Spanish Rice.
For a meat substitute, rice cooked

In tills way cauuot bo excelled. It Is
also a great timo nnd fuel saver. Into a
buttered casserole put ono-hn- lf cupful
washed rice, ndd ono-hal- f cupful grat-
ed cheese, the mnull onions sliced
thinly, ono large cupful of cnuned to-m-

taw, two tablespoonfuls butter,
two tablespoonfuls salt, one-eight-

touspocuful pepper, ono cupful hot wiv
ter and, lastly, two tablespoonfuls of
mluced pickles or olives. Bake until
rlco Is tender In moderate oven, usu-
ally one hour.

miCHIGftti IM ACTION

SAFE

AT MANILA

CALL

MEETING

STEAMER SIBERIA

ARRIVES

BROWN ISSUES

FOR PROGRESSIVE

T4ltnH1' rfnf.nCA lli.l --... .uwbiaai UTiiwiot. yymo luai, aUU'VTCULLU
. see her with the Intention

of committing suicide In hs presence.

the acquittal she kissed Judge Kol- -

lister, the Jury, her attorney, and
then fainted tn tho courtroom.

ters of the steamer Persia, "M B S'
being mistaken for "S O S," the ma-
rine wireless request for aid.

Tho liner left San Francisco April
7 for Manila She carries. 8Q saloon
passongvrs, including Mrs. Francla
Burton Harrison, wife of the gover-

nor general of tho Philippines. The
Siberia was reported in distress near
Knsho Island, six miles oft Taito,
Japan.

Uvea. The organisation of district
nnd counties for tho campaign alsc
will ,be reported.

Arthur L. Garford, candidate for
United States senator; James It. Gar-
field, candidate for governor, and
perhaps other candidatos for nomina-
tion on tbo stnto ticket will attend
the conference.

Sawmill Burned Out
Napoleon, O., May 2. The; Thlpaen

& Hlldred Planing Mill company nut-fere- d

a $2,000 fire pf unknown origin.
Tho sawmill and warehouse were
burned.

KERR LOSES JOB

rmy Officers to Govern the City of
VtTA Crur.

Washington, May 2. Llndsley M.
(inrrison. secretary ot wr, ordered
lncrul Funston to appoint army of- -

I'cers as heads of nil departments of
0 o military goyornnient of Vera
Cms. rtobert J. Korr, the Chicago
itwyer who was appointed civil gov--

aoi by .Admiral Fletcher, and his
1 loclate appointees, who now -- are
nCmlnleterlng the government of the
Mexican seaport, will b ousted from
tLelr Bouttions.

A

vftt:. association

of the Michigan as she approached the
custom house anchorage on her ar-

rival here.

CARPENT

STRIKE

Cincinnati, O., May 2. A strike of
oarpontoTs affecting 1,000 men was
declared here. The carpenters de-

mand an increase in wages, which
tho, employers have signified their
willingness to meet after a discussion
of the subject. The question upon
which the hitch has occurred, how-ove-r,

is tho demand of the carpen- -

tors that they have the right to re
fuse to erect nonunion mill work.

JUDGE DAY

QUITS BENCH

Clovoland, O., May 2. Thero Is a
vacancy today In tho bench of the
United States district court here.
Judge Day left his position when his
resignation beenme effectivo yefater-da- y

and no successor has yet been
appointed. Meanwhile court is at a
standstill hero

NORDICA

IMPROVING

New York May i. The condition
of Mme. Lillian Nordlca, opera alnger,
Who Is HI with pneumonia in Batavl,
Java, bu improved slightly, accord-
ing to a cable message rccolved by
her husband, George W Young, a
New York banker. Mr. Young will
make no definite ulans until receiving
further word regarding his wife's
condition.

Standard Oil Chemist Dead,
Paris, May 2. Herman Frasch, 62,

tho chemist whose Inventions made
millions tor tho Standard Oil com-
pany and himself, Is dead. Ho took
a residence in Paris several years
ago. Formerly he lived In Now York.

American Held Prisoners.
Washington, May 2. Rear Admiral

Chester received private advices that
Augustus B. Emery and Charted A.
Smith, both Americans, are hold pris-
oners nt Guadalupe. An Investigation
has been spt on foot.

Refurjces Sail For States.
Vera Cruz, May 2, The transport

Hancock arrived from Puerto, Mex-
ico, vlth 432 American refugees
aboard. All were woll and happy at
being under the United States flag
again. They were transferred at once
to the Ward liner Monterey, which
later sailed tor New Orleans.

MEDIATORS

ARE HALTED

By Gen. Carraza In The

Negotiations
r '

Won't Enter Pact With Huerta For

Neutralization of Oil Zona

SO WIRES STATE DEPARTMENT

Rebel Chiefs Rsfusal Regarded at
the National Capital as a Blow to
Hopes of the South American Peace
Envoys, Who Desire Sutpenticn of

Hostilities Between Rival Factions
In Mexico.

Washington, May 2. General Car-ranz-

supreme head of the Constitu-
tionalists, has declined to enter into
any agreement with President Hu-

erta for the neutralization of the oil
well zone near Tamplco. Carranza
wired the state department of the
stand taken by him In this matter.

Cananza's refusal is very Impor-
tant, as affecting the immediate situ-
ation at Tamplco, but to ofllcials in
Washington it has a broader and
more impressive sigslflrance. It ia re-

garded here as a blow to the hopes
of -- the South Ameiican mediators for
any agreement between Huerta and
Carranza for a suspension of hostili-
ties pending an effort to adjust Mex-
ico's Internal difficulties. Until Car-
ranza can be persuaded to modify his
attitude, the real work of the medi-
ators is likely to be restricted to the
perfecting of a settlement of the acute
situation between the United States
and Huerta.

The reply received from Carranza
was exactly what observers in Wash-
ington have been led to expect from
the developments during the last 48
hours.

Carranza 'b attitude is all the more
significant in lieu of the fact that
Huerta was willing to agree to the
neutralization of the oil zone sug-
gested of the United Spates.

This government has been very
eager to bring about a neutraliza-
tion agreement for Hie Tamplco oil
fields. It desiies this agreement to
protect itself against contingencies
whicli are certain to arise If the oil
fields are attacked. The gushers out-
side ot Tamplco are owned by Amer-
ican, German and British Interests,
and the strongest kind ot pressure
has been brought to bear on the Unit-
ed States to land forces for the pro-
tection of the wells. H has been
pointed out that If one of these great
gushers should be allowed to run
wild and be fired, it might destroy
all of Tamplco. The oil, it Is said,
would flow down the river and cause
a conflagration. Those gushers have
been protected with heavy cement
caps, but nevertheless the danger Is
very real, so long as the Constitu-
tionalists and federals insist on con-
tinuing hostilities in the field.

AMERICANS MISSING

Secretary of State Wires Consular Of-

ficers In Mexico For Information.
El Paso, Tex., May 2. Secretary of

State Bryan has wired Consul Ed
wards In Juarez asking infoimatlon
as to tho whereabouts of Dr John
McAlpIn, supposed to be In Dnrango
Mr. Edwards hnb also received a wire
from Washington asking for informa-
tion regarding W. M. Brodle, who lb
supposed to have left Chihuahua on
Monday. Tills wire was from friends.

Within tho last day or two Mr. Ed-

wards has been in communication
with Consuls Letcher at Chihuahua,
Hamm at Durango and Williams at
Torrepp, and has received no word
from them that they were expecting to
come to tho border. In all threo
cities, however, few Americans are
left, apd as the consuls have been in-

structed to use their own discretion,
they may come to the border at any
time.

AGREE TO ARMISTICE

United States and Mexican federals
and Rebels Sign Pact

Mexico City, May JJ Jt Is reported
hero that a tripartite agreement to
nn armistice was signed here by rep-
resentatives ot the United States, th?
federals and the rebels.. JkiBe Manuol
Cafdoso de Olivelra, the Brazilian
minister, confirmed the report except
ib to the actual signing of the agree- -

tient.

Spaghetti In Chafing Dtih.
Cook the spaghetti until tender, and

It can be broken up or not as ono pre-
fers, although it takes nn expert to
Rerv it when not cut up. When tho
spaghetti has been drained add to It
one tablespoonful butter, a cupful of
mill: In which has been stirred u fable-spoonf- ul

of flour, mustard, salt and
pepper. Stir until It bolls, then allow
to simmer a few minutes and then stir
in tomato bauce that has been made
With strained tomatoes In which a bit
ot onion bus been cooked. Serve with
the dish hot
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His BAr, at Bedside. May

Hoi Survive Shock.

LONG LIFE TOGETHER

Latt Family Reunion on Christmas
Day Attended by Scores Thoy Were
Both In Excellent Health Then Re-

markable Parallels In Life of Two
Men Each Had Eight Childron.

Babylon, X. Y. Samuel Muncy, one
of the oldest twins in the world, died
nt his home here in his ninety-sixt- h

year. Samuel nnd his brother William
were born on the old farm in Baby-
lon oil Christmas day, 1818, and lived
Ihcre ever in( e.

Latt Christmas, when the twins cele-

brated their ninety-fift- h birthday, there
gathered about them at Samuel's home
thirty of their many descendants, in-

cluding sons and daughters, xiundchlt- -

wry .f

Paolo by Ameiican Tress Association.

TUB MUKCr TWINS.

drcn and The
twins sat side by side at the dinner
table. On one side sat the children of
Samuel and their children's children,
and on the other wit the piogeny of
William.

Samuel was not in the best of health
then, and lie grew weaker anil weak-
er, until he succumbed. William was
at his bedside, and it is feared t)iat
the shock of bis brother's death will
be more than lie can endure. The two
saw each other daily nnd the

of Ihe two was keen.
Both men were tall and stalwart. It

was oDly until recently that they could
not devote much time every day to
ome sort of labor,. Together they

took walks, and the friendship be-

tween the two was just as keen ae
when they went fishing or hunting to-

gether us boys.
The two men were proud ot their

health and longevity. They attributed
their loqg life to work in tho open uir
and abstinence from alcohol and to-

bacco. They never gambled. Both
were ardent Prohibitionists and argued
hard for the caiibC. They voted for
James G. Blnlne for president, but
since then they have been in the Prohi-
bition party.

The twins were descended from a
long line of prosperous farmers. The
farmhouse In West Bubylon in which
they were born is probably the oldest
building on Long Island. The t'iVliiH

had two brothers and one sister, but
they outlived them nil by many years.

The twins married about tho same
time. Samuel married Itebecca Sani-inl- s

of Babylon when thirty years old,
nnd bhortly afterward William mar-
ried Mnry U. Fleet of Brooklyn. They
had been widowers for many years.
Both men were blessed with eight chil-
dren each. Up to u few years ago four
of Samuel's children and bcvon of Wil-
liam's were ulive. Just how many de-

scendants of the two are ullvo today it
would bo hard to calculate.

At the time of their respective mar-
riages each built a home for himself
on the old Muncy farm. After the
death of their wives the two went to
live together, but thpy decided finally
It would bo better for Samuel (o have
Ms daughter, Mrs. Samuel Smith, "with
him, whlfo William went to live with
his son, Smith Muncy, near by.

The two men owned a great 'deal 6f
property on Long Island. Both Re-

lieved they would celebrate their fine
hundredth anniversary together, and
tljey decided they did not want tijr
Children to wait for years to enjoy
things, so they parceled put the jirop- -

e't,v' '
There was some talk shortly Jjprore

their last birthday pf hiring a special
cur and sending them to Wa'shtiigjion
to ee President Wilson, but; the twins
felt they wpre too old o mnki the trip,
and the project was abandoned.

CALL OUT FOR BACHELORS.

Huibandt Wanted For Sixty-fiv- e

Widows Who Own Property,
Syracuse, N. Y. President F. M. Par-

dons of tho village of Wecd3port has
tounded u clarion call for bachelors to
come to bis village und marry sixty-fiv- e

widows who own property there.
The town has too mauy widows, he

luys, adding that be knows slty-flv- e

if them who would marry again,

Sausage From Sawdust,
Somervillp, Mass. Adulterating sau-

sages with sawdust was the charge on
which a man was found guilty, Sen-
tence was deferred to enable the judge
to find a punishment to Jit the crime.
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